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Bonrbing raid ta Aalborg Aerodrame, up at

395?1 f/Ll. Bernard lr{. HayNard - pilot'
]9106 f /LL, Keith T, l{iln* - navigatar'

5,0360 $qL. J'8- Ritchie * '
619151 AlC F. Hargreavs§ - '
5]1?56 LAC 4.1{.G. LYne
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Three aircraft from No. 58 Squadron, Linton on 0use, and one from No. 51

Squadron and Lwo from No. 10 Squadron, DishForth, bombed Aalborg,one

aircraft failed Lo reLurn. (ALRZ5/93).

?3.4.1940: 0vercast. Cloud at 2000 feet. Moderate souther}y Wind.

Visibitity f,ive miles. operation 0rder No.71 was received at 1500 hours'

Two aircraft stood by as reserve for No. 10 squadron. 0n1y one of the

aireraf,t was needed and z.D.L. 247 l'fhitley K9048 took off aL z?10 hours'

but failed to return. 0n the 28.4.§4A al ?315 hours the foll0winq

announcefrent was made from Hamburg Broadcasting Station: - "A Whitley

Armstrong Bomber has been brought down and the following are prisoners

of, War - l'lilne, Hayward, Ritchie and Lyne" ' (AlR?7/491)

No informatj.ons on A/C Hargreaves, but he was also Laken prisoner of war'

(A.H.B . ?5/2/1eB]) -

colditz castle is situated between Dresden and Leipzig in Germany' It

wasoriginallybuiltnearly1000yearsago,andalt.houqhithadbeen
partially desLroyed many times, was al.ways rebuilL. It' stood on a high

cliif over the River l,1ulcje and f,rom a dislance 100ked so beautiful and

maj estic ,

But the first RAF P0\^l ofiicers to arrive Ltrere in early November 1940

found il anyLtring but, It was cold, dismal and dark, but for inany it was

Lo be home lor over t+ years. The courtyard was nearly 150 feet square and

surrounded by buildings almost 100 feet high. This was to be the main

assembly for a ]ong time. The inner courtyard was smaller but just as

confined. Littte sunJ.ight was to be seen here. The rooms looked out on

lhe courtyards anrj Lhese were already mainly occupied by Polish ofFicers

captured in 1919.


